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order that our own people, as well
ag our allies in this war mar be ade-
quately fed. American housewives
should as-- a matter of patriotic duty
fall in line (as they always have done
in past wars.) in doing their part un-
selfishly and holeheartedly. In many
parts of the country potatoes in small
quantities have heen added to the
bread, hut there is no reason why we

t can not go still further. Some house
wives claim they can save from 30 to
40 per cent of their wheat by using
more potatoes, and say their bread is
lighter, moister and more digestible.
It is riot quite so fluffy as the bread
made entirely from wheat, but it is
cheaper and iven more nutritious.

Here is" a recipe for one loaf of
good, wholesome potato bread, given
by Caroline B. King in Gooi House-
keeping, which even a dyspeptic may
eat without fear:

Pare and slice thin enough pota
toes, to make two cupfuls, cover with
boiling water, and cook till tender.
Press through a sieve and add to the
water in which they were cooked.
Cool to lukewarm. Meantime soften
one-quart- er of a yeast-cak- e in one-four- th

cupful of tepid water, and add
to the potato and liquid, "with one
tablespoonCul of sugar and one and
one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of salt, and a
cupful of sifted flour. This flour may
be white, entire-whea- t, Tye, or gra-
ham, or i( may be a mixture of any
of these. I use rye and white flour
mixed, which gives a cheap, nourish-
ing loaf. Beat the- - mixture well and
stir in gradually a second cupful of
flour. Turn out on the kneading-boar- d;

adding more flour if needed,
and knead' vigorously for five min-
utes, the'n place in a greased bowl,
and stand In a protected nook until
double its original bulk. (You will
find that potato bread will rise more
quickly than bread made eritrrely-'o- f

flour; also that less yeast
is required in its making.) When
light, knead again and make into a
loaf Place in a greased pan and let
rise once more. Bake in a moderately
hot oven for fifty minutes. When the
bread is baked, rub the surface with
a bit of butter or other shortening,
and cool without covering it.

1 'Victory" Recipes
Food Administrator Hoover says

that no standard recipe for "victory"
breads will be issued either for com-
mercial bakers, hotels, restaurants or
for .households which bake their own
bread. i4,

"The-- only requirement," Mr.
Hoover says, "is that it must con-
tain not more than '80 'per cent of
wheat flour, the remaining 2,0 per
cent to consist of corn meal, corn
flour, rice or rice flour, potato flour
or any other cereals recommended
by the' food administration."

, .Below area few contributed recipes
for wheat-savin-g breads which read-
ers of The Commoner will find nutri-
tious and palatable:

Oatmeal Bread Four cups oat-
meal, 4 cups boiling potato water (let
cool-- to, lukewarm), 1 cake com-
pressed; yeast, 2 rounding tablespoons
sugar,' 2 cups flour. Make sponge of
foregoing ingredients. When light,
add one tablespoon salt, 3 tablespoons
melted lard or crisco , and enough
flour, to make stiff as ordinary bread.

J. D. H.
Rice Bread Mako a sponge of one

cup of warm water and two of wheat
flour, add a yeast cake dissolved in
warm water and let rise. Steam cup
of rice in cup of water and teaspoon
6fyaltoftld with 2, cups .skim milk;
add-'aitable.spoo- n salt with 2 of corn
oil, tSffevf sunar, and enough 0u r

o ji$Mlpugb, Ad&'th steamed
if44rknjwtd wellAtlefe risaniold

into TfrfcVeand riseSagaim -- BaKti
'"- - ' "H. MM?1- - "- - '

Barley Bread Make a sponge with

LATEST FASHIONS
FORsGOMMONER READERS
Wo have made arrangements to supply our readers with high grade, perfect

fitting, seam ,allowing and caay to ubo patterns, designed by a leading Arm of
Now York fashion publishers. Full descriptions apcompany each pattern as
well as a chart showing how to cut your material with tho least possible
amount of waste. Any pattern will be sent postage propald upon receipt of
ten cents. Wo will nlfco Issue a new fashion book quarterly, Spring, Summer,
Autumn and Winter, illustrating hundreds of now styles Spring number
now ready.' We will send this book for tw6 cents, postage prepaid, If ordered
at tho Bamo time that a pattern Is ordered, or for Ave cents, postage prepaid,
if ordered without a pattern. Besides illustrating hundreds of patterns, this
fashion book will tell you how to be your o.wn dressmaker. When ordering
patterns, plcaso give pattern number and sizo desired. Address all orders
FmihloB Deiiartmeat, The Commoner, IjIbcoIh, Ncbraxka.

No. 8680 Men's Shirt Cut in
sizes 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 inches
neck measure. The shirt has a soft,
turnover collar attached to the neck;
the breast pockets are box-plait- ed

and finished with neat pointed flaps.
No. 8673 ladies' Dreds Cut in

sizes 36, 38,"4'flf and 42 inches'bust.
measure. The, waist is made in oveii-blou- se

effect,, and the two-gore- d1 skirt
is fitted in with Shallow sideplaits.

No. 8649 Girls' Long Waisted
Dress Cut incises 4, 6, 8, 10 ritid 12
years. The dres's has the new bI6use
waist buttoninc at center front: the

lone-piec- e, skjrt is gathered all'alround
to tne wide,belt.

No. 8681 Ladies' Shirtwaist--C-ut

a pint of water, a yeast cake dis-
solved, three cups of barley flour, and
one of wheat flour. Let rise over
night, then add a pint of warm water,
two teaspoons each of salt, sugar and
fat, and about eight cups of wheat
flour; knead and let rise; knead down
again slightly and let rise about fir-te- en

minutes, then make into loaves
and let rise until nearly the top of
the pan. Bake slowly for an hour.
Mrs. L. T. H.

Oatmeal Graham Bread Dissolve
yeast cake in a quarter cup of luke-
warm water; pour four cups of boil-
ing water over four'cups of rolled
pats and let starid until lukewarm;
;add the yeast and'

' enough white flour
o mako a spf t spo,nge, about two

cups;, have sponge abdut 80 degrees,
coyer, and let stand over nigh!t. Next
morning add four tablespoons of corn
oil, or melted fat, about seven cups

in sizes 3G, 38, 40, 42, and 44 inches
bust measure. The collar Is square
at the back and cut in points at the
front; the waist fastens with three,
large buttons.

No. 8648 Ladies' House Dress
Cut in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44
inches bust measure. Tho shoulder
edges''6f the back extend over to the
front where the lower sections are
gathered. The skirt is three gored. J

no.. t7U Ladies' Four Gored
Skirt Cut in sizes 24, 26, 28, 30 and
32 inches' waist measure. The front
gore Is plaited to give the effect of a
double panel, and the other three
gores are gathered all around to the
slightly raised waistline.

of graham or whole wheat flour, a
third of a cup of brown sugar and a
teaspoon salt. Knead, let' rise again
until double its bulk and bake in
single pans for an hour in a moderate
oven. A. R.

War Cup Cakes Tako one-ha- lf

cup lard, two cups dark brown corn
syrup, pinch salt, one and one-ha- lf

cups sweet milk, two heaping tea-
spoons baking powder, flour enough
to make batter a little stiffor than
for layer cake, one teaspoon vanilla
or ariy flavor to' taste. Mrs. B.
M. T.

MRS. WILSON AND DR. SHAW
SEND PLEA TO WOMEN

Mrs, Wilson, the President's wife,
and Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, chair-
man of the women's committee of

the council of national defense, hav
Joined innopen lottcr to the wo-
men- of the" allied countries which
will ho distributed through American
diplomats in those countries. It says:

"Tho unparalleled struggle for
democracy and permanent peaca
which binds our nations In

service is shared by men and
women alike.

"In all our countries, mothers aro
willing and proud to give their sons
to dpfend the ideals wh'ch underlie
this supremo oacrlfico which their
government demands of them, and to
accept with fortitude and calmness
their death. But they shrink from
the greater sorrow which comes from
the loss of moral fibre that robs them
of health and manly vigor.

"It is no wonder that
fail them when they
temptations which best
removed from home and
living the unnatural life

"Tho same is true of
ters, who are trust out

their hearts
realize the
their sons,
family tics,

of the camp.
their daugh-o-f

the home
into world service.

"These abnormal conditions placo
upon all women tremendous responsi-
bilities and urge the closest union
iii an effort to conserve the moral
forces of socloty, to protect our young
men and women that they may bo
kept pure' and chivalrous.

"If we fail in this, then hayc our
struggles und sacrifices been in vain,
and futur,q generations will rightly
charge the women of our time with
failure to meet the great responsibil-
ity which must always rest with the
mothers of the race." Washington
Star.

OTVB 1'ItWHT. G'APAIILK LAIilKS
To travel, ill u onmrate and loll dcalcrr. $ r.W (o
aiW.0'M'rwoif. Hallroad faro iialil.
Uooflrloh l)niif Ce. I)pt.u, Oumlm, Keb.

PATENTS Wntaen R. G'olemntt
I'alcnt Lnirycr,'nMaglon,
D.C. Advice and Looka ret

Hat reasonable, niebeat reference. Beetwrvlcttt

SHbscrlfters' Jftftwfistafl Depf.

This department Is for the benefit of
Commoner subscribers, and a .special
rate of six ccntK a word per Insertion

the lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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ECZEMA SPECIFIC WILL ABSO-lute- ly

cure eczema, salt rheum, bar-
bers itch and other fckin diseases.
Sent by mail, $1.75. Send for recom-
mendations. Almklov'M Pharmacy,
Box N, Cooperstown, North Dakota.

WESTERN CEDAR "POSTS QUICK"
In car lots to consunier. Farmers.'

Co-oporat- ive Co., Sagle, Idaho.

STORIES, POEMS, PLAYS, KTC ARE
wanted for publication, Good ideas

bring" bier money. Submit Mhs. or write
Literary Bureau, 1?7, Hannibal, Mo

RESLR SHORTHAND; WORLD'S BEST;
lesson frcd. Rettigc, KeytcsviHe, Mo.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, SPARE TilB,
writing for newspapers, magazines.

Experience unnecessary; details free.
Press Syndicate, 105a, St. Louis, Mo.

EXCHANGE BOOK; 100 FARMS, ETC.
Trades everywhere. Graham Bros.,

Eldorado, Kansas.

GilA y IKAIR
How to Darken It Saccewwfally

A book has been published entitled
"Perfect Hair," which explains how whiteor gray hair may be gradually darkened
to a natural shade. No quick action dye-
ing or other such makeshifts that are
visible to all, but an eminently satisfac-
tory, reliable, safe method, easily applied
at home. You gradually appear younger
and more attractive: can maintain dark
hair through life. Book will be mailed
free In plain wrapper by Koskott Labor-
atory 1823 A, Station F, New York City.
No matter what you have tried la the
pa&t, read this free freelc; it also tall
about growing sew, luxuriant hair, ban-
ishing dandruff and stepping the falling
out of hair.
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